Part V: Questions specific to the School Safety Videoconference
37.

Prior to this videoconference, did you feel that violence in school was a major problem in your area? (Check one)
[]No

38a.

[]Yes

Does your agency or organization currently operate a program, or work with any other agencies or programs, which
specifically target violence in the schools? (Check One)
[]No

38b.

[]Yes (Please describe program and by whom it is operated): ____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

If Yes to 38a, do you think the program provides any innovative treatment interventions for the problem of serious and violent
juvenile offenders in school which were not discussed in the videoconference? (Check One)
[]No

38c.

[]Yes (Please describe any innovative treatment interventions not discussed):
_________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

If No to 38a, are you aware of any interest in establishing such a program(s) in your area? (Check One)
[]No

Yes (Please describe interests/initiatives, etc.): ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

39.

From the standpoint of your agency, what was the most useful and practical intervention strategy suggested by this
videoconference for addressing and preventing school violence?
__________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

40.

How would you rate your level of understanding and knowledge about the issues surrounding crime and violence in the
school setting prior to this videoconference, with 1 representing the least amount of knowledge and 5 representing the most?
(Circle a number.)
LEAST

41.

2

3

4

5

MOST

How would you rate your level of understanding and knowledge about the issues surrounding crime and violence in the school
setting after this videoconference, with 1 representing the least amount of knowledge and 5 representing the most? (Circle a
number.)
LEAST

42.

1

1

2

3

4

Did you learn anything about school violence from this
you expected? (Check one)
[]No

5

MOST

videoconference that you found surprising or different from what

[]Yes (Please
specify):___________________________________________________________________

43.

What do you think is the most important step school officials and juvenile justice policy makers can take to address the issue
of school violence?
______________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

44.

Would you say you learned enough from this
school violence? (Check one)
[]Yes

videoconference to begin implementing or modifying a program which targets

[]No (Please specify what the conference could have done to better prepare you):
______________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this evaluation form to your facilitator. Thank you for your assistance!

